August 5-21: Early open schools—Teachers adjust work schedules to accommodate student schedules.

August 17: Official DVHS teacher return day.

August 24: DoDEA-EU and PAC students begin—all schools in session.

07 Labor Day

12 Columbus Day

11 Veterans Day

23 Teacher Work Day

26 Thanksgiving Day

27 Recess Day

14 DVS Course Prep Day

21 Dec – 1 Jan Winter Break

04 School Resumes

18 M.L. King Day

14 DVS Course Prep Day

15 Teacher Work Day

19 Second Semester

25 Teacher Work Day

26 Mar – 2 Apr Spring Break

05 School Resumes

28 Recess Day

31 Memorial’s Day

09 DVS Final Day for Students

10 Course Prep Day

11 Teacher Work Day

31
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